Systematic operational quality improvement strategies within the NHS are hard to find, although there are numerous published reports of sporadic departmental models and methods resulting in improvements in clinical care. We describe the experience of devising a tool to provide large data collection of patient care experiences by using medical students to shadow patient journeys. This combines patient and family centred care (PFCC) and quality improvement approaches to create a systematic organisational strategy for improving care.
In 2008 Lord Darzi concluded that "quality" should be "at the heart of the NHS". [1] The NHS Constitution update of 2013 reinforced this statement by stressing increasing patient involvement throughout its seven core principles. Despite these governing principles, findings within the 2013 Francis Inquiry were of Trusts where the accountability to the patient had been lost, Trusts that "had no culture of listening to patients" and where "patients and relatives felt excluded from effective participation in the patients' care". [2] These findings highlighted the need for a national refocus on putting patients at the centre of decision making and quality improvement.
At Alder Hey Children's NHS Foundation Trust we have a background of patient and family centred care (PFCC) projects that started with a Child Health and Family Forum (CHAFF) and more recently has resembled a collaboration with The King's Fund to use PFCC methodology to capture the experience of patients presenting to the accident and emergency department with abdominal pain. The result was the development of an acute abdominal pain pathway which guides the patient journey from triage to a newly formed surgical decision unit. When we reviewed the success of this project we realised that there was the potential to apply this more widely. The goal of our project therefore was to promote PFCC across our organisation and to use this approach to improve patient care.
Background
Family centred care as an over-riding principle has long been practiced within paediatrics and is considered by some to be a gold standard of care. [3] In adult practices patient-centred care has a long background of evidence within oncology, palliative care and intensive care settings. [4, 5, 6] Patient and family-centred care (PFCC) is the natural progression from these two practices and an international institute (Institute for Patient and Family Centred Care) was established in 1992 and acts as an information centre for those wishing to evolve a practice of PFCC. PFCC is a healthcare concept which promotes compassion, respect, and dignity in providing a service that sees the patients and their families as partners and collaborators. "It is care that revolves around the needs and desires of patients and families rather than around the organizations and systems in which it is provided". [7] Within the USA the University of Pittsburgh Medical Centre (UPMC) in Pennsylvania is at the forefront of PFCC practices and has gone to lengths to define the data collection methodologies that embody the principles of PFCC. [8, 9] We wanted to ensure that within our tertiary paediatric hospital we practiced and promoted the concept of PFCC and were able to reflect this within our operational and quality improvement strategies.
A systematic literature review of NHS Library databases AMED, BNI, CINAHL, EMBASE, Health Business Elite, HMIC, Medline for the search criteria ("patient and family centred care" and quality improvement) and (PFCC and quality improvement) revealed four returns -appraisal of these reveals one audit to UK practicing standards in a hospice in Hong Kong, [11] a discussion of the role of the family meeting in oncology services in Australia, [12] a dissertation surrounding nursing involvement in PFCC [13] and a paper from Michigan describing the importance of implementing a PFCC steering group. [14] Expanding the search to (patient and family centred care AND quality improvement) of the same databases returned 48 papers.
When duplicates were removed there were 30 for consideration, but qualitative video interview and analysis is used to promote PCC. [15] Two other significant studies within the NHS are Ewart et al who report of an audit to promote PFCC on an adult cardiac ward [16] and Shaw et al from Liverpool Heart and Chest Hospital who describe patient shadowing by staff members as a valuable tool for developing insight into the patient experience, but do not make any reference to the principle as a quality improvement tool. [17] However they are considered, these papers are of isolated clinical applications of PFCC.
Baseline measurement
This project was not set up in response to an identified problem at Alder Hey. It was devised to see if we could promote patient and family centred care whilst improving care pathways through cycles of continuous improvement. The expected findings were evidence which confirmed the service inconsistencies that healthcare professionals know exist. We also hoped to identify improvements that were of significance to patients but that could not be easily identified by healthcare professionals working within the system.
We did not know if PFCC methodology could be used to promote quality improvement on a large scale but we did know that it could be used for small scale change. [10, 8] 
Design
In the absence of any NHS based published work of systematic organisational change through PFCC practices we decided to design an approach ourselves. Review of PFCC methodology and practices reveals three methods of data collection in relation to patient experience. These are patient and family shadowing, patient and family story-telling, and surveys. [8, 9] The idea from these is to produce care experience flow maps as a means to identify areas of care provision for improvement cycles.
The task which we set ourselves, devising a tool for systematic organisational quality improvement, requires the collection of a large volume of data. In order to do this we had to look for the most reproducible method of collecting data through a PFCC method.
However, we were also wary of replacing the primary goal of producing better care with a quantitative data collection exercise.
We realised that the most accessible method for large volume qualitative data collection was patient shadowing as described first by DiGioia in 2007. [8] The resources for designing a shadowing system are well described by both DiGioia and the King's Fund. [18, 19] This means that the extra burden on staff of conducting shadowing events was something we felt was unlikely to be received positively. We therefore looked for another population within Alder Hey capable of carrying out the shadowing events -the obvious choice was medical students, tomorrow's doctors.
Liaising with the undergraduate coordinators, we discovered that all third year medical students undertook a shadowing event of a daycase surgical pathway, following a patient and family from their admission to the daycase ward, through surgery and on to discharge. However, there was no return for their time against identified learning outcomes or data generation for the Trust. At that time the number of participants over the course of a year was between 250 and 300 students. We gained support from the executive board and the go ahead from the University of Liverpool school of medicine undergraduate department to try to incorporate a quality improvement component into their daycase experience.
This led to the development of ImERSE (improving experience through regular shadowing events).
Challenges recognised in the design process included implementing the practicalities of the programme, engaging with the medical students and deciding how to analyse the collected data.
We did not know if analysing qualitative data on such a large scale was possible and if it was whether any meaningful metrics for improvement could be ascertained form it. Clinical quality improvement in the format of audit and morbidity and mortality meetings is done well within the NHS, and there have been previous theories that the lack of involvement of practicing clinicians in organisational quality improvement is what has led to their limited success. We therefore ensured that ImERSE was a clinician designed and implemented program, with the support of the service improvement lead. We felt that the buy-in from the medical students from the outset would depend on the visible presence and support of clinicians.
Strategy
PDSA cycle 1: Our first ImERSE cohort consisted of 40 students.
We produced a data capture sheet for the students and they were encouraged to record directly observed real time feedback on the care experience touchpoints they witnessed. They were These initial observations underwent a brief analysis looking for theme recurrences or negative inconsistencies, at this stage it was done to confirm that the ImERSE approach was a suitable means of data collection for quality improvement. We also held a feedback session with the students, following a majority affirmation of its usefulness and based on some of their comments we adapted the data collection sheets to be clearer and better structured. Other initial feedback comments were surrounding more of a tutorial basis to shadowing and also ensuring that the wards were aware of the module.
PDSA cycle 2: Confident with the overall format, but appreciating that a finished article was a number of cycles away we continued with ImERSE through the Lent and Summer terms until the summer break of 2014. Each cohort of medical students (cohort size 35 to 40) was given an introductory lecture; within this we include a guide to shadowing. We also identified patient shadowing advocates within the daycase ward to facilitate the students, and also developed a FAQ sheet for the students to give to the families explaining the ImERSE approach and the role of the students as shadows. All of these changes were based on feedback from the Page 2 of 5 medical students gained at formal debriefing sessions.
Through these cycles we also turned out attentions to more robust thematic analysis of the observation and reports. This was done through scrutiny analysis, by being able to develop a system that was quick and robust enough not to miss anything of importance we are able to feedback to each student cohort their observations. We also feedback to the surgical daycase ward at regular intervals, and also run longitudinal analyses to ensure that quality improvement changes continue to be evidenced in practice. Some of our initial findings were used to clarify communication around the administration of pre-medication and also resulted in the supplying of a television for the parent waiting area.
PDSA cycle 3: By the end of the summer term, we had witnessed a few quality improvement changes on the daycase ward, brought about by feedback of observations extrapolated from ImERSE. We had also begun to realise a wider reaching medical education approach to the tool. In the months of August and September 2014 we identified five key areas of learning mainly surrounding areas of the "hidden curriculum" and quality improvement and incorporated details of these expected learning outcomes into out introductory talks.
These educational benefits, which were in fact originally identified The rapid through-put of students (a new cohort every five weeks) allows us to continue to improve the experience of the ImERSE programme quickly in response to their feedback.
We have also recently been successful in adapting the proforma to enable us to perform specific data capture tasks such as auditing the adherence to the WHO Surgical Safety checklist and assessing how time of clinical review impacts start time for daycase theatres.
Results
The key to the success of this project was developing a rigorous method of analysing the data. The data collected was qualitative with the main aims being to understand the perspectives of patients and their families, explore the meaning they gave to phenomena that occurred through their care experience and extract themes for quality improvement.
We established that the short textual data recorded verbatim would require thematic analysis.
Expanding on previously reported findings from shadowing and based on the volume of data we are able to collect, we continue to utilise a scrutiny technique of analysis looking for recurring regularities (positive consistencies), recurring irregularities (negative inconsistencies), we also use normal and abnormal word co-occurrence as a method of identifying singular irregularities. The identification of negative inconsistencies from shadowing has previously been described by Dr DiGioia. [8] The validity of the analysis is based on the judgement of the analyser who has significant past experience in thematic analysis techniques and access to the clinical members of the team when needed for validity purposes.
Following each cohort of students, the real time documentation and reports were thematically analysed for themes that could inform service improvement. We also identified themes which represented 
Lessons and limitations
The results from the initial student cohorts undergoing ImERSE proved to be extremely exciting. We have the identified two major benefits from the project. Using a quality improvement method with PFCC methodology as its primary source of data collection we are able to move towards creating patient centred and also population Page 3 of 5 specific care experience pathways where the negative inconsistencies of care are identified by patients and acted upon systematically within the organisation.
The second benefit is in relation to medical student education. We know that authentic early years' experience [20] and increased shadowing events decrease starter anxiety [21] in the key area of preparing for practice and ImERSE fulfils both of these requirements. It can be used to support interprofessional education and deliver patient safety and quality improvement at an undergraduate level.
We haven't struggled with clinical buy-in in our experience, the patient and family centred care (PFCC) leads for Alder Hey are an emergency department consultant and a paediatric surgical consultant, and ImERSE has received Trust board support and the support of the associate medical director (director of education).
Our PFCC council who were established preceding the advent of ImERSE included the COO, PFCC clinical leads, service improvement lead and head of transformation.
We have found that the majority response from the students is positive. Over 90% rate it a beneficial experience with regards their future careers. The remaining percentage who don't are those we are actively trying to engage with and involve in ongoing improvement. Despite the researched and developed academic proposal behind ImERSE we are aware that a limitation of it's is the lack of validation of the educational benefits. This is something that we are currently trying to explore.
Conclusion
ImERSE represents a powerful tool for systematic organisational quality improvement, being robust enough to identify positives for staff morale boosting and risk behaviour severe enough to end in never events. It also provides a unique and valuable insight for students into patient and family centred care and the "hidden curriculum". By increasing awareness and authentic exposure to care experiences we can decrease "starter anxiety" as students progress through medical school and also increase awareness of the importance of the experiences they will have to enable them to think towards establishing their own professional identities.
Further development of ImERSE includes external validation of the placement as a method of empathy acquisition in medical students and external validation of patient and family centered care as a method of driving organisational quality improvement.
